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PROF. DES gaiiennes

More than a quarter of ;i ccii-

tunv has elapsed since Prof. John
P. des tiarennes first arrived here
and assumed his duties as a
teacher in the foreign language
department at the Naval Acad-
emy, and it is therefore, with
profound regret that we learn of
his departure /or Westminster,
Md., where lie will make his fu-
ture home.

During the long number of
years that he was attached to the
Academy teaching staff. Prof, des
i iarennes performed his duties
most efficiently, his record of
service at the naval institution,
indeed, being exceptionally meri-
torious. Possessed of a brilliant
intellect he gained considerable
fame, in addition to his splendid
record as a teacher, by making
many contributions to the liter-
ary world which elicited favor-
able comment and praise. Mis
splendid qualifications as a teach-
ed and loyal friend, his attractive
personality and deep interest in
iiis fellow-men. won for him i
many lasting friendships among {
those associated with him at the!
Academy. Among the people of
Annapolis, too, he counts his
friends by the score, and all of
these join in the general regret
occasioned by his leave-taking
for another city.

“LET ME ALSO SPEAK*’
“Off with their heads” de-

manded the Oueen of Hearts,
pointing an imperious finger at
the poor gardeners who had not
succeeded in painting the white
roses red.

"Off with their heads” de-
mands a stupid soviet, convict-1
iug itself of ineptitude at the
same time it convicts eeclesias-!
ties of insufficient redness.

l’ive > ears have the Bolshevik:
dictators been in supreme charge
of Russian dest'nies and the best
thing they can do to meet church- j
men voicing their beliefs is to
order executions. Bv a single k
act of utter folly the P.olsheviki \
destroy all the careful propa-
ganda which tries to persuade
the world that they live not only
in the palace at Moscow, but in
the hearts of an admiring people.

tlovcrnments that exist In the j
popular will do not need the gal-1
lows or the firing squad to sup-j
port them. Despots alone close
the mouths of men with bullets.
I lie motto of Bolshevism is “Let

me also Speak!" It is a regime
of conversation, with the right
ot frank discussion limited to the
elect.

I he world has long passed the
stage where it was inclined to
hate the Bolsh \ iki: it has readi-
ed the point where it realizes the
hollow mockery of a “popular”
government which, after five
years, does not dare to give the
people a chance to approve or
disapprove.

OI K I>II’I.OM Wlf ( OKI'S
1 he late Ambassador Penfield,

in a bequest to New York Uni-
versity. provided for scholarships
in diplomacy. This has occas-
ioned widespread favorable com-
ment.

Everybody, so far as can be
observed, is strong for the theory
of a highly-trained body of di-
plomats. Recent secretaries of
state—Hay. Root. Knox. Bryan,
Lansing, Colby and 'Hughes—-
have been ardent advocates ofthe theory. Presidents Roose-velt, 1 aft. Wilson and Harding,
too, have declared for the policyi
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7: SO P. M.—Song and prayer serv-
ice.

8:00 P.M.—Memorial sermon for
• the Elks.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIKCII
(COLORED)

REV. H. r. PIERCE, Pastor.
F. F. TERREL. Church Clerk.

11:00 A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
1:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
3:00 P. M.—Sermon by Brother

Thomas Robison. Mount
Calvary Band and Social
Band of Baltimore.

7:00 P. M.—B. Y. P. U.
8:00 P.M.—Preaching aud the

Lord’s Supper.
8:00 P.M.— j(Tuesday) Preach-

ing.
8:00 P. M.—(Thursday) Sermon

by Brother H. Booth.
Singing by E*a stp or t
Band.

Whosoever will let him take of the
water of life freely.

All are welcome.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
-OP-

VALUABLE WATERFRONT
PROPERTY ON SPA

CREEK
REAR EASTPORT

Under and by virtue of tlie power of
sale contained In a deed of trust from
William J. Chaney and Lillian I>. Chaney,
his wife, to the undersigned Trustees,
dated 14th of December. 1922. ami duly
recorded In the Land Records of Aune
Arundel county, we will offer at public
sale at the Court House door, id the City
of Annapolis, Maryland, on

4

Tuesday, April 10, 1923
At Eleven O’clock A. M.,

the following property, viz:
1. All that lot of ground which by deed

dated Ist of September, in the year HK!t.
and recorded in the Land Records of Anne
Arundel county In Liber \V. N. W. No. IS.
folio 419, was granted and conveyed te
said William .1. Chaney and wife by Alice
Qnnlde and husband, and therein dc
scribed by metes anil bounds, courses and
distances, consisting of about one fourth
(I I) of an acre of land, fronting for the
distance of about 131) feet on the waters
of Spa Creek aud Wells. Cove, am) im-
proved by a four-room frame bungalow,
consisting of dining room, kitchen, two

is and attic, furnished with water
and electric lights, aud improved also lj
chicken house, duck house aud wood
house.

2. All that lot of ground adjoining the
Shove described property purchased by
said William J. Chaney and wife from
Mrs. James It. brashesrs in her lifetime
Improved by a stable and garage, consist-
ing of 2.37 acres of land, and having on
it SO fruit trees. 300 everbearing red rasp-
berry bushes aud 100 strawberry plants
This property lies adjoining the property
of Mrs. Itertha N. Atwell and Mrs. R. Lee
!uvail, is beautifully located and most
desirable for a waterfront residence,

TERMS OF SALK: —One-lialf cash on
ratification of sale, balance of purchase
money in six mouths from day of sale, to
be secured by note of the purchaser with
satisfactory surety and to bear iuteresi
from day of sale, or all cash, at the option
of the purchaser, on ratification of sale
A deposit of $254).4K) will be required of tin
purchaser on day of side.

For further particulars, apply to th<
undersigned,

.TAMER M. MENROE,
JERRY L. SMITH.

Trustees.
WILLIAM Tl. MOSS,

Auctioneer. *

FORSALE
Dwelling, No. 9.5 Conduit

5t....\ . $6,000
Bugalow on Severn Ave... 2,400
Dwelling, 5 4 Southgate

Avc 8,500
Bungalow, West St 4,500
Dwelling, Murray Ave.... 7,500

Murray Ave. ..
7,000

“ State St 4,250
“ Burnside St 4,500
“ Ches. Ave 5,800

Homewood. . .. 5,000
Bungalow, West Annapolis 5,700
Two lots at Homewood... 700
Lot on Murray Ave. 1,400

For terms apply to

B. J. Wiegard
Real Estate & Insurance

21 SCHOOL ST. alO

W. B. & A. ELECTRIC
RAILROAD

SID-CITY TERMINALS
Half-Hourly Service Morning and EveningBetween Annapolis, Baltimore andWashington and Camp Meade.

(Washington and Camp Meade
passengers change at Naval

Academy Junction.)

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS
West Street Station

5.10, x5.50. 6.20, x0.50. *7.50, 8.20. 92010 20, 11,20. A. M.. 12.20. L2O. 2.20, 3 20f-2 ®- **.so. 5.20, f 1.20. 7.00, 8 20, 10.20
IJLJO, I. M. * •

Leave Nava] Academy Gate 10 minutesearlier; State House Station. BladenStreet and College Avenue, seven (7i
minutes earlier
Connecting at-Odenton with P. R. R.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINK lIV.

Bladen Street Station
3.20 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 20and 50 minutes after each hour until<;.30 I*. M.. then at 7.50, 8.30. 9.50. 10.50

and 11.50 P. M.
5210 and 3.00 A. M. trains daily except

Sunday.

LEAVE RALTIMORE— W.. B. A A.G. 35. 7.35, 8.35. a35. 10.35. 11.35. A M12.35, 1.35, 2.35. 3,35. X4.06. 4.35. x5.05•V 6.35, 7.35, 9.35, 11.35. P. M„ 12.35

All trains receive or discharge passengers
at local points between Annapolis and
Naval Academy Junction and at Ship-ley and Llnthlcum on signal.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIV.

Howard and Lombard Sta.
5.15 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 15

and 45 minutes after each hour until8.15 P. M.. then at 7.15. a15. 9.15, 10.15,
ILIS, P. M., and 12.15. AM.
5.15 and 5.45 A. M- trains daily except

Sunday.

LEAVE WASHINGTON
5.00, 6.45. 8.00, 9.b0. 16.00, 11.60. A. M.. 12.001.00, 2.00. 3.00. x.5.30. 4.00, X 4.30. 5.00.6.00, 7,00. 9.00, 11.00, P. M., 12.10 A. M..

x—Daily except Sunday.

For Uckets and information apply at our
city ticket offices: West Street Station.Carrel Hall, Short Line StaUon, Bladen
Street.

BT. ANNE’S PARISH
(I’reieslul Eplaeopel, leuaded IMU.)

KEY. EDWARD D. JOHNSON, D. D.
Hector.

7:30 A. M.—Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.—Church School.

11:00 A.M.—Morning Prayer. s
(First Sunday, Holy Com-
munion.)

7:30 P. M.—Evening Prayer.
All sittings free and unaesigned.

ST. LITRE’S CHAPEL
KASTEOKT

REV. GEORGE It. SAVAGE.
3:00 P.M.—Sunday School.
4:00 P.M.—Evening Service.

ST. MART’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Masses at 6,7. 8. 10:30 (High Mass).
Evening Devotion. 7:30 P. M.

NAVAL ACADEMY CHAPEL
8:45 A. M.—Celebration of the Holy

Communion.
10:45 A.M.—Morning Prayer and

sermon. Easter music.
Preacher, the Rev. W. H*
Faunce, D.D., President

, of Brown University.
12 Noon—Sunday School.
Divine Service, Morning Prayer and

Sermon will also be held in the Audi-
I ttVium, Mahan Hall, at 10:45 a. m.

CALVARY M. E. ( IICIU I!
H, W. mm;AN, IVmtor.

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School in Re- 1
ligious Education Build-
ing, Maryland avenue and
Prlitce George street.

9:45 A. M.—l) rot her hood Bible
Class, held In church
building, State Circle. f

10:50 A. M. Church Nursery.
10:50 A. M. Sermon by the pastor, j
7:15 P. M.—E p wort h League j

Bright Hour.
S:00 P. M.—(Wednesday) Prayer

and praise service.
All are welcome.

ST. MARTIN’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCII

FREDERICK II GRAEPEK. Puntor.
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.—Morning service.
7:30 P.M.—Evening service.

A cordiai invitation vUemled lo nR .

BULGE AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. JOHN S. ROWERS. Pmuer.

10:00A. M.—Bible School. Fred.
Bausum, Supt.

11:00A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.

7:30 P. M.—E renlng worship.
Conducted by Young Peo-
ple’s Union. ,

8:00 P. M.—(Wednesday)— Prayer j
meeting and Bible study,
and quarterly businessj
meeting.

8:00 P.M.—Prayer meeting and!
Bible Study.

Cordial invitation to alt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. 8. E. PERSONS. I>. i>.. Minister.

9:50 A.M.—Sunday School
11:00 A. M.—Sermon by the minis-

ter. Subject: “The
Church ami War.”

8:00 P.M.—Preaching by the Min-
ister. Subject: “Four
Anchors That Hold.”

7:30 P. M.— (Monday) Annual;
congregational meeting
for election of trustees,
and receiving of reports
pf societies.

EASTPOIIT M. E. CHURCH
REV. JOHN T. JAEGER. Minister.
9:45 A.M.—Men's Bible Class.

11:00A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
2:30 P. M.—Sunday School.
7:15 P. M.—Epworth League.
8:00 P.M.—Sermon by the pastor.

The public is cordially invited to all
services.

EDWARDS CHAPEL
REV. JOHN T. JAEGER. Minister. j
2:00 P.M.—Sunday School.
3:oOP. M.—Sermon by the pastor.
7:3u P. M.—Epworth League.

The public cordially invited to all
services.

EASTPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. JOHN 8. SOWERS. Pautor.

2:30 P.M.—Bible School. John
Stokes, Supt. Men and
women's Bible class,
taught by Mrs. John S.
Sowers.

8:00 P. M.—Evening worship.
8:00 P. M —Evening worship. Ser-

mon by the pastor.
8:00 P.M.—(Thursday) Meeting

of the church for prayer.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
REV. A. E. OWENS, Pastor.

10:00 A.M.—Sunday School and
Men's Bible Class

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship.
7:30 P. M.—-Epworth League.
8:00 P.M.—IJveuing Worship.

Public invited to attend all services

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
28 STATE CIRCLE

10:00 A.M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Meeting.
8:00 I’.M.—(Wednesday) Testi-

monial meeting.
The reading room is open every

Wednesday from 3 to 5 P. M., where
.ill authorized Christian Science lit-
erature may lie read, borrowed'or pur-
chased. All cordially welcome.

BIBLE STUDENTS
Knight* of I'vllilm* Halt

10 :00 A. M.—Children's Bible Clas3.
11:00A.M.—Bible Study. The D1

vine IMyn of the Ages.
7:30 P.M.—Bible Study.

All are welcome. International
Bible Students Association.

ASBITRY M. E. CHURCH
REV. A. J. MITCHELL. Pnfltor.

11:00 A. M.—Sermon by the pastor.
2:30 P.M. —Sunday School.
7:00 P.M.—Epworth League.
8:00 P. M.—Sermon by pastor.

MT. MOKIAII A. M. E. CHURCH
REV. P. J. JORDAN. Pastor.

R. M. Davis. Pres.; John Wilson, V.-Pro*.;
William Colbert, Kee'y.

11:00 A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
2:30 P.M.—Sunday School.
5:00 P.M.—A. C. League.

\ BOUNDING health is j
** a natural condition.
When a nerve I ceonies j
impinged by a displace- j
ment of the vertebrae of j
the spine a Chiropractic • I
analysis reveals the sub-
luffatlon and an adjust- fl
ment relieves- itr*’ 1 ''H

•-

f "V

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

- , ■* *■’
•' •

Assets Over .... $2,840,000.00
ORGANIZED IN 1805

The following officers have served this
Bank during its existence of 118 years:

PRESIDENTS CASHIERS
John Muir 1805-1810 Jonathan Pinkney 1805-1828
Henry Hall Harwood. 1810-1836 Samuel Maynard 1828-1836
George Wells 1836-1877 Thomas Franklin 1836-1853
Alexander Randall. . .1877-1881 Richard L Cowman 1853-1854
John W’irt Randall.. .1881-1912 Nicholas Hammtfnd 1854-1868
Harry J. Hopkins 1912- Louis Gardner Gassaway. 1868-1889

George Albert Culver 1890-1906
Louis Dorsey Gassaway. .1906-

4 Per Cent on Savings Accounts
2 Per Cent, on Checking Accounts

The Farmers National Bank
OF ANNAPOLIS, MD.

I
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of promotion and selection \vith-j
in the consular and dqdomatic’
slT\Hce-

...I he only trouble seems to be}
j the difficulty of getting thejl theory put into general practice,

j at least so far as the higher ffi-
; plomatic posts are concerned.
; \\ e have kept advancing on the
road of diplomatic efficiency fori
a great many years but we don’t!

! seem to get very far. It is true
that in a few of the smaller min-
istries and among the assistant
s< cretaries of state are men who
have come up from the bottom
in diplomatic work. But they
are the exceptions.

'i be statements of our leaders,
and bequests such as that of Mr.
Penfjdd, are commendable in the

. higbe t degree. Still, until it be-
: comes the best politics to appoint
diplomats for their diplomacy,
rather than for their participa-
tion in practical politics, the ad-
mirable theory can be of little
practical importance.

Supper For Benefit
Al! Hallows Parish

The supper at the hall for _\ll Hal-
lows Parish, Davidsonville tonight,
will he u very good supper and it is a
Hood time for friends and acquaint-
ances to meet after the long winter.
There will be an attractive booth
where “white elephants’' will be sold
at twenty-live cents each.

ED PEPPER FOR
RHEUMATIC PI

lied l’cpper. Rub takes the “ouch”
from sore joints, stiff, aching joints
It cannot hurt you, and it certainly
stops that old rheumatism torture at
once.

When you are sfttfToring so you car
hardly get around, just,try Red Pep-
per Rub and you will have th<> quick
ost relief ‘known. Nothing has such
concentrated, penetrating heat as red
peppers. Just soon as you apply
Rod Pepper Hub you will feel the ting-
ling beat. In three ujitiutcs it warms
the sore spot through and through
Pain and soreness, arc gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar of
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. lie sure to
get the genuine, with the name
Rowles on each package (>\dv l

To Plant A Tree
A Shrub, a Flower or a .Vine for
every Man, Woman and Child in
America-—“to make eaeh coni-

, munity a better place in which to
j live" "TO MAKE AMERICA

THE GARDEN OF THE WORLD.”

Pec Legs A* Ituccr*
A novel London-to-Rrighton < fifty-

oi <> miles) walking race is reported
in the London Morning Post. The
r: op. walked bv two men, one with
a steel artificial leg. and the other
with a wooden leg, arising out of an

I argument as to the rival merits of
| -,r dal limbs, resulted in a
win tor V. F. Bell, wearing a steel

•e did the distance from Lon-
don in 49 hours 51 minutes.—Wash-
ington Star.

i*
T

Mrs. Oldham—We had u baronet at
our informal dauce last evening.

Mrs. Newriche—Oh, indeed! Who
played It? New York Sun.

Whooping
Cough
Cough* resultinc from Whnopin*
Cough, Ln Grippe and Influents

quickly relieved with

<=sr~ > y-j fOLEY’Slp£ miH.fSftii AND TAR
ESTABLISHED 1875

I 51° Opiates—ln
M ' Krerlient* print-
J -- -Tm eJ on wrapper.

i'JJTuSH—— m Stood the test
f -tWptnVtJ of lime,nervine

genera-

World's largest selling coughmedicine

yw * f I

Palmer Engine
BENJ. E. SARLES

AGIST
Phone 501-M Annapolis, K4. '

" ——i

Carlson & Carlson
t t.LOCCESTER ST. * j

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Agents for Jehns-Manville Asbestos. 1
Estimate* Cheerfully (lire*.

PHONE 8T '

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—-

“Hotel Maryland”
Property located in the heart of

Annapolis, and one of the best
known hostelries in the State.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage from Frauk J.
Kadan and Mary F. Kaduu. his wife, dated
January 21. 1915. and recorded among the
Laud Records of Auue Arundel county In
Libor G. W. No. 114. folio 340, the under-
signed. as the attorney named in said
mortgage, will offer for sale by public auc-
tion at the Court House door. In the City

of Auuapolls. Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 17, 1923,
At 12 o'clock, Noou,

all of the real estate deacrlbed iu said
mortgage, namely:

All that lot. or those lots, of ground lo-
cated In the City of Annapolis. Maryland,
on Church Circle and on Main street aud
Duke of Gloucester street, with the build-
ings and improvements thereon, known u>
the "Hotel Maryland" property, and being

the same mentioned aud described in tin
deed thereof from Frank J. Kadan and
Marv F. Kadan .his wife, to J. Normal.
Smith aud Cecil Ada Smith, his wife, date.i
June 12. 1915. and recorded among the
Land Records of Anne Arundel county ti
Liber G. W. No. 118, folio 254; and also
the same property mentioned and de
scribed in the deed thereof from J. Nor-
mal) Smith and Cecil Ada Smith, his wife,
to Dolmas C. Stutler and Ella M. Stutler
his wife, by deed dated February 27, 1921
ami recorded anioug the Land Records
aforesaid In Libor W. N. W. No. 23.
folio 411.

HOTEL MARYLAND rRqrKRTY
The improvements on the above men

(ioned land consist of the brick buildiug
known as the llptel Maryland, which for
number of years has Imcd one of the best
known hostelries in the State. With its
exceptionally lurge frontage ou Main street
aud Duke of Gloucester strict, and with a
commanding corner location on Church
Circle, this property is unexcelled as a
business stand and is esiKViully adapted
for hotel, apartuiiut house or commercial
purposes.

TERMS OF SALF:->-A deposit of five
thousand dollars ($5,000.00) will be re-
quired of the jutehiiser at the time of
sale; and the balance of the purchase
money, with interest thereon at the rate
of six per centum, to lie paid In cash upoi
ratification of sale. Taxes to be adjusted
to date of sale.

RIPGELY I* MELVIN.
Attorney Named in Mortgage.

WM. H. MOSS,
Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

Household effects, furniture,
stock in trade, chattels, etc., in
the Hotel Maryland building.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a mortgage from. Frank
J. Kadan and Mary F. Kadan. Ills wife,
dated * January 21, 1913. and recorded
among the Land llecordH of Anne Arundel
bounty in Liber 41. \V. No. 114, folio 340.
tbe <undersigned, the attorney named in
said mortgage, will offer for sale by pub-
lic auction on tlie Hotel Maryland prem-
ises in the City of Annapolis. Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 17, 1923
Beginning at 2 O’clock I’. M..

all the furniture, household effects, stock
provisions aud other chattels lu. upon or
about tlie said Hotel Maryland premises
the same Including office, dining room, bei
room, kitchen ami bull furniture, beds,
-hairs, bureaux, chiffoniers, dishes, cut-
lery, tables, table ware, bed linen, table
'lncu, stotte room fixtures ami supplies
ind all other furniture, equipment and
-batbd* in connection with the business of
h" said Hotel Maryland.

TUesy chattels will be offered both In
their entirety and separately, and then
will be sold iu whichever way will realize
the largest amount.

TERMS OF SALE:—AII cash at the time
of sale; provided, that.lf snid property is
purchased in its entirety, a deposit of
ifty per cent, will be required at the tlim
>f sale, the bulaiiee within sixty days (to

be secured to tbe satisfaction of the under-
signed), with Interest at six per cent from
the day of sale; or all cash at the option
of the purchaser.

RIDGKLY P. MELVIN,
Attorney Named in Mortgage.

GEO. W. SAFFIELD,
GEO. W. SCIBLE,

Auctioneers.

■ GEO. W. SAFFIELD - -
- Auctioneer

SHERIFF’S SALE
Under and by virtue of it writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Circuit Court for
Anne Arundel County ou the 28th dav of
March. 1923. at the suits of H. L. Caplan
& Company, The Stoilwerek Chocolate
Company, a body corporate, and The
Cambridge Manufacturing Company vs
William H. Blades, to satisfy Judgments
of said Court in fHvur of said H. L. Cap-
land & Company against said William H.
Blades, for the sum of twenty-four dollars
and eighty-four cents <|24.fH) current
money, and one dollar and eiglity-live
-cuts S(I.ST) costs and charges; and lu

favor of Tin: Stoliwerck Oiocolate Com-pany. a body corporate, against said Wil
'lam 11. Blades, for the sum of thirty-five
dollars and twenty-live cents ($35,251 andone dollar and eighty five cents (*1.83)
costs and charges: and in favor of TheCambridge Manufacturing Company
against said William 11. Blade* for fiftynine dollars and elghty-one cents ($59.81)
and oue dollar and eighty-five cents ($1 85)
costs and charges by said 11. L. Caplan ACompany. The Stoliwerck Chocolate Company. a body corporate, and The Cam-bridge Manufacturing Company laid out
and expended, I have seized and taken in
execution the following personal property
which I will offer at public sale on tliepremises. No. 11 Market Space, Annapolis
Maryland, on

• Saturday, April 14, 1923,
Commencing at 11 o'clock A. M..Viz:—

Twenty-four bottles Virginia Dare vanIlia. 9 large cans beets. 7 cans corn and
tomatoes, Ifl cans Annonr's ham afftltongue. 4 large cans sprouts. (5 cans toma-toes, 4 cans carrots. 5 cans turnips. 8 cans
rhubarb. 6 cans peas. 3 can olives. 3 cun*
Bosedale pear butter. 10 cans puree. 3boxes dried vegetables. 14 cans berries (all
kinds), 3 cans pumpkin. 2 large cans
peaches. 4 small cans (teaches. 9 ran* apri-
'•ots. 8 glasses mustard. 8 bottles Worces-tershire sauce. 2 bottles Heintz mustard
sauce. 3 bottles catsnp. 6 small bottlesolives. 3 large bottles ojlves. 14 glasses
folly. 0 jars preserves, j, jar* liouev. 2 hot
ties .-berries. K bottles horse radish. 7 Jarspickles. 3 bottles india relish. 2 bottles'how-chow. 3 bottles horse radish cream.
' bars Lenox soap. S packages oval (>eari
G bars Ivory soap. 3 bars Star soap. 15•tars Kirkmatfa soap. S bars I’. A (J. nap-
tha soap. 11 packages Ivorv flakes, 4 Octa-gon soap powder. 2 Star’naptha. cans
stove blackening. 8 cans of Ive. 10 hot
ties Morget ldne. 2 boxes Argo starch. 7cans flash. bottles stove enamel. 3 boxes
stove polish. 3 cans iusectiue. 12 cansMagnolia milk. 43 cans Uaidplieirs soup
14 cans pork sausage meat. 10 cans Skin-ner's hamburger steak. 12 cans Virginia
hash. 2 cans Armour's corn beef. 2 cansKlngan's tongue. 4 Jars Übo sausage. 7
jars Debry lamb tongue. 9 Jars t>erbvsliced tongue. 5 cans Peut. k svrnp. 8 jars
Derby lamb tongue. ;; boxes Domino
sugar. I barrel floor. 3 24-pound bags
flour. 12 12-pound bags flour. 3 fl-’poundbag* flour. 8 bottles white vinegar. 12 cans
oil sardines. 3 large, cans Green Gauge
plums. 17 large cans apricots. 7 esns rhu-barb. 6 cana blackberries. 3 bottles am
monla. 4 cans cut beets. 4 cans pears. 7cans Dumbor's okra, 1 lot alspice. 13packages macaroni, 9 packages spaghetti10 packages Bordeaux spaghetti. 10 pack-ages wheat buds. 3 package* toasted cornflakes. 10 boxes Sunshine biscuits. 7 pack-ages oysterettes. 10 boxes sugar wafers 8boxes Sunshine wafers. 10 package* Sup-shine crackers. 5 packages H. O. fresto 8packages chocolate philopino. 2 boxes Xun-" 4 packages loinst r.rIMH OF SALE:—('ash.

i HARRY T. LEVELY.
Sheriff.

—- 4
LOST ~~

—-

LOST—Small launch
Wed nestlay night. \ '
Finder please notify F• „ . x
47 Maryland avenue. 1 ' "

LOST—Wednesday. *ici ,
“IV Return to :

' 1 ,
Reward. '

:,'r vr,>

, wan mT
WANTED- Men over lv v

~

"——■Make secret
Salary and t-xpciisi > “j. tnecessary. Write .1
Detective, St. Louis.

WANTED Men. w
time. $1.50 hour spare f n
genuine guarantee.i t,, > , ,

" -:i
wearer; beautiful ~ ’
Mills, Nm-ristovvii. |* ;l u

AVAN TED-To rent f~r
small bungalow ou river i , ‘
napolis. Kent must be '

price and location. Add*.tal office. 1 *'jj

FOK RENT
FOR RENT Houw T

May Ist or before. Ph,. ,

FOK KENT Fun
or four rooms. Appi.v '
street.

FOR KENT— Apartllp lit
veiiiences. Apply ds.ar r -

-
..

•tact, "

FOR RENT—Nine-room ai~in . .
Quality Shop. put i
street. All modern eonveiue'i., "

Llpuiau, 128 Main street.
FOR BENT Furnished r,

‘

,7T
man. Apply 87 t’ollege avenue

FOR RENT—Desirable Imii.ii.,-,,
Phone 832- W, or 239-W.

FOK RENT Apartment. funnuh-TT^.furnlshWl: 25? Hanover. Apply ;,vi n
over street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE -up-to date home; T ~son street; all uioderu , ,

Phone 189-K.
FOR SAI.E Stlidebaker <1.*17 r

A-l condition. Any demonstration \

cheap. Esmark, Heller s Shipvanl. |j
port.

FOR SALE—A fifty dollar !,
Outfit; barely used. First jj;, ,<

takes it. Apply Box 13. Capital <.ffi ,

FOR SAI.E Lot (91x1 10, *•„

Hoar Southgate avenue. I‘lmue sn
56-U.

FOR SALE-Limited nmiilM r of liar
Rock and White Leghorn i (l
setting. Phone 162-J.

FOR s.ai.k Drtfphi
elilue 111 perfect onlig- $25. Also (V
cox and Gibbs automatic, with itci
tiling ••ompletc. for SBO. Apply :i s un
west street.

FOR SALE- Six-room dwelllug and st.i
No. 197 Third street, Fastpurt l*H
A3,500. Charles F. I.cc, Teleplmiir 0T

FOR SALE—One Dodge Brothers ■ ..lrm
r.,r (192(11- one I'n.lgY- roads*

State Garage, 108 East street m -

AGENTS WAATI •)

AGENTS—SIOI.OO In ensh for yH! 4
mouth's work. No r.
iiierchnndlse to buy; no heavy *■!’
r-ae to curry. Men and woimu waul
everywberr* to distribute free advirtisl
cireulara and appoint lomi sys|
Write Eleanorn Laboratories.
mnl Boulevard, (Tiicago.

AGENTS— I’ortrait ngoiits. <mr new (•

means bigger |irotits and Linlejo-ndei
for yon. Work tinishoil In 4* linsrs
lu'gtrateiT book free. Abbott A 4
Huntington. W. Va.

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMEN—New auto tube: *e.il

own pnnetures: fully guaranti-ed. <
owners buy on sight wlnn (lemonst

tlon Is shown. Harrison Mfg. Co, U
mond, Ind.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT Middle ilge.l m

wanted imnuMliately to solicit orders
fruit and ornamental trees, rose* nrt
liery and seeds. Five-yesr
l'rim Stirek to eristurner. I’’V
Ko Investment. Write quick ft <

“vear rou ml’ proposition. _ t.r
• ■'•♦•ors Nurseries. Newark. New '

State.

FOR SALE
Modern dwelling, 7 rooms incM

Ing bath, electric lights, hratin*. (
Spa Creek. Ideal winter and s'* l
mer home. Price Part c*l
balance on time.

B. J. WIEGARD
Real Estate A Insaranr*

21 SCHOOL ST.

FOR SALE
100 ACRE FARM
Located between the Severn ‘

and Waterbary Station on to

B. & A., two miles from '“’"Y ~

erete road to Baltimore
’ dw-elllng and outbnUdlnk '
’ divide tlie farm and hoi;' to ti
j Good value.

MERCANTILE TIM >T
DEPOSIT CfiMPAM *l

BALTIMORE
Calvert and Redwood

Baltimore. Md.

FOR SALE
Three dwellings on Cathedra*Jj

near West., electric lights,

$1,500 cash, balance on time.

B. J. WIEGARD
Beal Estate k Insnranc*

21 SCHOOL ST. J
E.O. LEAGUE

roofing
Spoilting. Sheet MeU spd Sl*U

STOVES AND VWACM
AMD REPAIRED
vqomc' tat-w.


